2021 SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

HOSAG-Future Health Professionals
$2,000 Scholarship

Elliot Santaella Aguilar, FL
School: Manatee High School
Advisor: Laura Sollenberger

Emily Friddell, KY
School: Shelby County High School
Advisor: Ashley Fishback

Lea Hayes, TN
School: Maryville High School
Advisor: Anita Crook

Bella Kim, IL
School: Harvard University
Advisor: Jill Lipman

Avelyn Kulsomphob, UT
School: West High School
Advisor: Garth Mcfarland

Erin Mukai, HI
School: Henry Perrine Baldwin High School
Advisor: Shaun Dunn

Eleanor Schoenbrun, TX
School: Franklin High School
Advisor: Katherine Thummel

Vivek Sivan, WI
School: Madison West High School
Advisor: Erin K. Vera

Maria Zaitsev, UT
School: West High School
Advisor: Garth Mcfarland

Ashni Zaverchand, HI
School: American Heritage School
Advisor: Diana Sood

Julius Berman Scholarship
$2,500 Scholarship

Michael Olagbiyan, FL
School: Seminole High School
Advisor: Mary Stump

Association of American Medical Colleges
$1,000 Scholarship

Keirah Grace, DE
School: Middleton High School
Advisor: Debra Otto
Association for Career and Technical Education (ACTE)
Health Science Education Division
$1,000 Scholarship

Xavier Christy, ID
School: Meridian Medical Arts
Charter High School
Advisor: Carie Staub

Josie McGuire, AL
School: Leeds High School
Advisor: Shannon Loga

Applied Educational Systems
$1,000 Scholarship

Presley Cobble, AL
School: Virgil Grissom High School
Advisor: Mrs. Greer Eleazer

CareerSafe
$1,000 Scholarship

Zainab Ahmad, MI
School: University of Michigan
Advisor: Christa Graham

Lauren Genewick, FL
School: Palmetto High School
Advisor: Michelle Dowell

CVS Health
$1,000 Scholarship

Kassidy Coggins, NC
School: Smoky Mountain High School
Advisor: Kalia Day

Dawn Munro, MS
School: Germantown High School
Advisor: Melinda Brady

Arcalia Dixon, MS
School: Lawrence County High School
Advisor: Roshanda Alexander

Nathan Nguyen, TX
School: Clear Brook High School
Advisor: Angela Vong

Kimberly Le, TX
School: John B Connally High School
Advisor: Johnna Rister

Dental Assisting National Board/The Dale Foundation
$1,000 Scholarship

Angellina Hale, FL
School: Manatee Technical Institute
Advisor: David Harris

Jayshonda Coleman, FL
School: Manatee Technical Institute
Advisor: David Harris
Dr. Gene F. Napoliello Scholarship
$1,000 Scholarship

Kamile Kukleryte, TX
School: Bryon P Steele II High School
Advisor: Michael Herrera

Dr. William and Mrs. Joan Stearman
$1,000 Scholarship

Edward Seo, TX
School: Westwood High School
Advisor: Stacy Germany

Tara Young, WA
School: Skyline High School
Advisor: Cheryl Reed

F.A. Davis & B.E. Publishing
$1,000 Scholarship

Disha Ganjegunte, TX
School: Texas Tech University
Advisor: Kevin Odonovan

Philip R. Patton
HCA-Healthcare
$1,000 Scholarship

Audrey Abalos, AK
School: Mat-Su Career & Technical High School
Advisor: Gloria Clow

Ashley Machado, VA
School: Falls Church High
Advisor: Jan Rayl

Alyse Bradley, TX
School: Grapevine High School
Advisor: Kristi Mordhorst

Sabrina Miller, CO
School: Vista Ridge High School
Advisor: Natalie Bousfield

Shaylyn Hampton, VA
School: King George High
Advisor: Belinda Cameron

Allyson Oliver, AL
School: Russellville High School
Advisor: Stephanie Oliver

Kyleigh Hruska, TX
School: Snook Secondary
Advisor: Beth Pitt

Michelle Rabosa, TX
School: Clear Creek High School
Advisor: Lindsey Laque

Jade Hunter, TN
School: Watertown High School
Advisor: Carl Newton

Mia Reyes, UT
School: Dixie State College of Utah
Advisor: Ronald Quilter
Philip R. Patton
HCA-Healthcare *(continued)*
$1,000 Scholarship

Lucy Richmond, SC  
School: Charleston School of the Arts  
Advisor: Angel Clark

Nina Rodriguez, IN  
School: Griffith Senior High School  
Advisor: Ryan Cogdill

Amelia Seiz, MO  
School: Timberland High School  
Advisor: James Craghead

Kelly Spencer, NC  
School: Pamlico County High  
Advisor: Lynn Hardison

Tayla Walker, SC  
School: University of South Carolina-Columbia  
Advisor: Kimberly Jones

Kingston Yi Scholarship  
$1,000 Scholarship

Hannah Dearman-so, CA  
School: Foothill Technology High  
Advisor: Mika Anderson

National Consortium for Health Science Education (NCHSE)  
$1,000 Scholarship

Marena Fleming, SC  
School: Clemson University  
Advisor: Delphine Dean

Kallie Orozco, MO  
School: Camdenton High  
Advisor: Melinda Tibben

Wajiha Mekki, GA  
School: Peachtree Ridge High School  
Advisor: Melanie Walton

National Geographic Learning I Cengage  
$1,000 Scholarship

Katelyn Scheffer, TN  
School: Lenoir City High School  
Advisor: Jennifer McCombs-Cleveland

Derick Truong, AZ  
School: University of Arizona  
Advisor: Lani Hidalg
National Healthcareer Association  
$1,000 Scholarship

Aisha Siddique, SC  
School: Spring Valley High School  
Advisor: Lanette Garris and Erica Tyler

National Technical Honor Society (NTHS)  
$1,000 Scholarship

Amil Dudhia, TX  
School: James Martin High School  
Advisor: Mrs. Cori Davis

Logan Eads, OH  
School: West Clermont High School  
Advisor: Amanda Mosley

Ashley McCallum, FL  
School: Jupiter High School  
Advisor: Kristen Jenkins

Isabella Ngo, GA  
School: Lakeside High School  
Advisor: Pamela Gosney

Abigail Vasquez, TX  
School: Robert Vela High School  
Advisor: Mellyssa Ortega

Madison Wesley, OH  
School: West Clermont High School  
Advisor: Amanda Mosley

Mielad Ziaee, TX  
School: Clear Brook High School  
Advisor: Angela Vong

PassAssured  
$1,000 Scholarship

Cordelia Lampton, MS  
School: Blair Center Hattiesburg High  
Advisor: Mimi Wilson

Kendall Rogers, GA  
School: Chapel Hill High School  
Advisor: Sandy Smith

Pocket Nurse  
$1,000 Scholarship

Rishi Mehta, OH  
School: University of Cincinnati-Main Campus  
Advisor: Shawn Adkins
**Starla’s Creative Teaching Tips**
$1,000 Scholarship

**Kelly Pham, TX**
School: Juan Seguin High School
Advisor: Anna Fotoohi

**Tallo**
$1,000 Scholarship

**Hannah Eckstein, KS**
School: Frontenac Senior High School
Advisor: Julie Mahnken

**Destiny Smith, AL**
School: Hatton High School
Advisor: Mellisa Fish

**University of Phoenix**
$1,000 Scholarship

**Abigail Flint, NE**
School: Broken Bow High School
Advisor: Suzanne Smith

**Travis Makana Taylor, HI**
School: University of Hawaii at Hilo
Advisor: Jarred Prudencio

**USPHS**
$1,000 Scholarship

**Sarayu Parthasarathy, TX**
School: Clear Brook High School
Advisor: Zenia Ridley